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Here you can find the menu of United Rose Deli And Pho in Orange. At the moment, there are 16 courses and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about United

Rose Deli And Pho:
I often leave no reviews, but I had such a great dinner experience in The Rustic Spoon that I had to share. The

food was unbelievable, the music was impeccable, but best was the service we experienced. Josh was so
friendly and warm! Thanks Josh! You're great! read more. You can use the WLAN of the place at no extra cost,

And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. If the weather are
right, you can also have something to eat outside. What Linny T doesn't like about United Rose Deli And Pho:

I thought the beef vermicelli salad was okay...not the best I've had. I felt like I was just eating noodles with meat;
hardly any greens. Maybe because I ordered to-go? The cost was 13 bucks! Also, if you want strawberry

lemonade (w/ chunks of strawberry), be prepared to pay 5 dollars (after tax). Tastes good but pricey, IMO. My sis
seems to enjoy the spring rolls. read more. For quick hunger in between, United Rose Deli And Pho from Orange
presents delicious sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, Moreover, you
save time with the selection of already finished delicacies, without having to accept losses of pleasure. If you'd

like something sweet for dessert, United Rose Deli And Pho does not disappoint with its good selection of
desserts, The barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Drink�
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOPES

SALAD

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

PORK MEAT

MEAT

STRAWBERRY

BEEF
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